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Pre-Reqistration To' Begin 'Moonlight'N Misletoe' To Be
Jan. l0' Features llew Line Theme For
Christmas
Formal
n'
within the traditional
Fresno City College
[ard l]istrihution Method
for the
may obtain their bids free
The theme Moonlight
Mistleholiday
toe has been selected
tra- spirit.
The formal dance will have a
Pre-registration will be handled in a new way next semes- ditional Christmas Formâl at the
tr'resno Memorial Auditorium on cabaret style atmosphere with
ter, according to Archie Bradshaw,, dean of students.
brightly decorated tables surStudents will receive the IBM class cards approximately Dec. 13.
Keith William6 and. his orches- rounding the dance floor.
three weeks before the actual registration day. Class cards
will be issued in the auditoriurrr on a line card basis. The tra will provide music and enter- A reception line consisting of

line cards also will admit

tainment for the formal

s

dance,

the dean of men, dean of

'women,

be issued to new studerrts and cosponsored by AMS and A'WS, to the administration, club presitration day.
dents and their dates, will greet
to returniDg students who have be held from g PM to 1 AM.
Students should sign up for not yet picked up cards,
"The Christmas Formal is con- students attendlng the dance.
counseling appointments n o rÍ ,
Jan.13 through 24 students sldered to be the biggest dance of Refreshrqents consisting of
Bradshaw said. A list of classes with line cards will be admitted the year atrd Keith Wllliams and cookies and punch will be served.
and alternates the student in- to the auditorium. Class cards his orchestra from Hollywood
Dress for the formal affair will
te¡ds to take must be approved wtll be pulled. according to the play all types of music excellent- be either a cocktail dress or a

dents to the gymnasium on regis-

by his counselor before
registration.

Routing

will

pre- program
indicated

on the pre- Iy from the Waltz to the Twtst,"
registration sheet. A master list said Doris Deakins, dean of wofor line card pulling wlll be posted men.

SheeLs Avallable

Students should pick up a rout- outside the auditorlum, Bradshaw
John Reynolds, decorailons
ing sheet in the adm¡issions offlce explained.
chairman, sald the Memorial Äuand take it to the attendance ofClass cards will be put in the ditorium will be decorated in such
fice in A-128 before reportiûg to
student's
routing envelope and a way to portray color and keep
counseling appointments. The pre¡eturned to the admissions offlce.
ìisting
classes
registratfon form,
Changes Posstblo
and alternates, wlll be completed
Any
necessary
changes after
holcl
the
and the counselor will
envèIope for the admissions office. pre-reglstration wlll take place
Line cards will be issued at the Jan. 27 and 28. Students who
admissions office Jan. 6 through need to change their programs
10. Ässociate in Arts and Associ- should report to the admissions
ate ln Science deBree candidates office wlth their line cards at

stualents
upon
presentation of their student body
card. The bid entitles a couple
to attend the dance. X'CC students
may bring a guest a6 their date

to the

formal.
The bids will be available Dec.
9 through 13 in the foyer of the
student center. Bids may also be
obtained in the d.ean of women's

office, room 128 of the administration building.
formal for women, and men must
The committee chairman for the
wear a tuxedo or a dark suit.
AMS-Â\Ã/S Christnras dance are
Student body officers from Reynolds and Milaun Dowell,
Reedley Junior College and Coa- decorations; DiaDna Goodwin and
llnga College will be Invited. Äll Michael Reynolds, refreshments:
tr'resno City CoIIege faculty mem- Barbara Didier and Robert Rusbers also will be sent invitations sell, bids and invitations, and
to the formâl dance.
Susanne Reid, publtclty.

Assenbl\

will receive line cards on-îan.

d.

Sophomores completint 30 unfts

tiris tid'e. !áì? SradsÏãt. ''
Line cards will be validated before the student leaves the audi-

'The Mississippians,' Lively Negro
Quartef; Slated For Noon Today

The Mississippians, a Negro
will be issued line cards Jan. 7
r
torium after pre-registration. The "jubilee" quartet well known
and 8.
AII other curreut returning validated line card will admit throughout the country, will perstndeDts will pick up line cards him to the gyqnasium on regis- form for today's noon assembly.
"We are very fortunate in obJan. 9'and 10. On Jan. 13, cards tration day.
taining a group for this after-

Peqce Corps Executive

Tells

OÍ Opportunities

noon which is a part of the AmerÍcan culture," said Dorothy Feld.-

mann, commissioner of assem"I think that this segment
of American history in music and
blies.

song should be enjoyed by every-

one, "
Thomas J. Pruitt of Berketey,
"Contact with peoples of the world, and interchange of
culture," was the theme which Harold Hill, west coast Peace director of the Mississippians, said
Corps representative, presentecl during his visit to FCC last that with their unique background of experience and. trainweek.
Hill recently returned from West Pakistan at the end of ing, they form a combination of
the summer wheJe he worked'
voices seldom equalled.
under the agricultural extension ing in each volunteer's skill. All
Their repertoire is extensive
tours of d.uty are for two years. and unusual, he said. It includes
program of the CorPS.
It was furthe¡ stated in the plantation melodies, Negro spirit"The people in West Pakistan
Peace Corps booklet that the ob- uals, popular songs, and novelties.
get their mrljor impressions of jectives
of the Peace Corps are Their entire protram reflects the
the American People from the

Ä sign posled

necr¡ the student center publicizes the qs-

sembly todcy fecrturing 'The Mississippica-rs.' (Clork photo)
prorÐpte world peace and friend- humor, the deep religious flavor,
movies and magazines," HiIl Êaicl' to
"Some still think that we \tiu ship by making avallable to inter- and the good nature and the
who musical gift of their race.
ginning
program is dehave cowboYs and Indlans and ested countries Amerlcans
s expected to be
will: 1. Help the people of these Pruitt is a grad.uate of the signed of the
that Al CaPone is still alive."
to
define
an<l
explain
countries
meet
their needs for farmlous Negro School at Piny
Volunteers for the corps must trained. maDpower;2, help pro- 'Woods,
)pians, according
about the nature of the Negro
Mlssissippi. I{e is a recbut
age,
of
least
18
at
be
Years
all masters of
mote a etter understanding of
folk music. Humor and comedy
that is practically the onlY re- the American people on the part ognized. expert ln his fielcl of mure is not a trace
are always an outstanding elesic and. readings.
quirement. There are hundreds of of the peoples served; and
¡nd in their pro3, help
An informative talk at the be- menr in rhe rub'ee r"äll
;; ]
fields of work available, Hill said' promote ba etter understanding
Volunteer candidates must fill of other peoples on the part of
out a volunteer questionnaire the American people.
which may be obtained from the
S

Post Office, the

Peace Corps office,

W'ashington

or

United

States senators and. eon8;ressmen.
Questionnaires should be submittetl six months befo¡e the date of

availability

if

Possible.

Tuesdoy Finol
Chqnce For
Frosh Photos

Freshmen will have a final
Most of the training takes Place
chance
to have their photos taken
unior
at a United States college

verslty where prospective volunteers spend 60 or more hours a
week in study. Each training Program is tallored for the specific
country and project. Studles include the language of the host
country, geography, economy, tra-

ditions and customs, a revlew of
A.merlcan history, culture and lnstltutlons. and speciallzed, traln-

for the

tr.CC yearbook,

the Ram,

Monday and Tuesday from 11 .A.M
to 2 PM in the Ram office, room
2t2 of. the Stuclent Union.

Dorothy tr'eldmann, editor-inchief, saltl this will be the last
chance to haye the p.hotos taken
before the deadllne.
The Ram ls on sale for g2 a
copy ln the Ram offlce.

FCC Scienèe lnstructor

Students end

Finishes Chemistry Text
A

L

filì

0ntl0IenI

es

A telegram was sent to the
Production work on the textfamily
of the tate president John
wrltten by Floycl Qulck, Fresno book will begin immediately, acCity College chemistry instructor, cording to Quick. The book con- tr'. Kennedy by the associated students of Fresno City College.
and. will be published next year by tains 627 pages,
with 122 d.raw- The telegram was sent
by Barthe Macmillan Company.
ings and dlagrams, and Z5 photo- bara Didier,
commissioner of stuQuick, who has been an in- graphs.
dent welfare, on behalf of thê
structor at FCC since 1951, said
"It's quite a departure from entire student body and faculty
that the book is entltlecl "College curretrt texts ln chemlstry in that
of the school.
Chemistry."
quch of the theory has been deThe telegram
"It's a textbook designed to leted and much stress haê been "Our heArt-feltreadl
sympathy goes
teach chemistry for non-sclence Bilven to the applications of chem- out to you in your loss, ancl
that
maJors," he said. "I ¡eceived the Istry," the whlte-haired instructor of the natlon-our loss.
flnal word last week, and the sald, "Most texts rrritten slnce "Our deepest sympathy and
book should. be out in late 1964 1960 place tremendous emphasis pra,yers are with you
and your
or early 196õ."
(Continaed on Page 2)
famlly."
chemistry textbook has been
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are

builrting "playhouses" by exactly

the same methods

used.

to build

Iarger houses.
Jess F. Baker, carpentry ln-

EdÍtorÍol

WORDS INADEQUATE

TO EXPRESS GRIEF

structor, said the little houses
are class projects. Each Year the
carpentry classes build a full
sized house. During the Period
after it is built and the time it
is moved, the classes keep busJt
on the "playhouse" proiects.
Severa,l Uses

The little houses, which resemble Dutch cottages, may be
used as a storage room, hobby
roomt or study, Baker commented.
rhetoric.
The big house, which will be
Millions of words have been written and spoken in the two
weeks since the fatal shots were fired, but any combination started soon, will be a two-bedroom house designed for later additions, said Baker. It will feature a Dutch gable room and will
employ all the practical aPproaches and problems of car-

pentry.

question is asked, "Why this tremendous outpouring of
grief ?" The answer lies not in the fact that the President
of the United States has been killed. No, the real answer
is in the "personal tragedy" of the death of John F. Kennedy,
the man-not the politician ! Never before in history were
the American people so intimately acquainted with their
leader. We knew his entire family, what kind of clothes he
wore, what type of chair he sat in. We knew every medical
detail of his ailing back. A motion picture wâs made telling
the story of his heroism during the war.
We knew that he \ryas a man of independent wealth, who
stood to reåp no material rewards from his position as a
public official, yet he gave every ounce of his boundless
energ'y in service to his country. He was a man of tremendous intellectual capacity. He was also a man of poise, dignity and winning personality.
Indeed, if a chart were to be drawn up, listing the various
qualities and capabilities which an individual would need to
be classified as the "perfect" man for the job of President
of the United States, John F. Kennedy would probably come
closer to meeting these standards than any of the 34 men
who serrred before him. Even those of us who were politically opposetl to him will admit that he was "born to be
president," and we share in the grief over his death.

Joint Project
will be a ioint Proiect for several classes," stated
Baker. "The electricity class will
wire it, the architectural class
designed it and the sheet metal
class will help in its constructlon'
"The house

NURSING TEST

Tho vocetional nurses testt
ortginally scheduled to be heltl
in the library, will be held l¡r

by the FCC cqrpentry
closs while woiting fo¡ the full-size house to be moved.
These houses will be sold to the public for the cost of mqteriol. The ccupenters plcrn to begin qnothe¡ full-size house

THESE "PLAYHOUSES" were built

soon.

(Clcr¡k Photo)

room 2OO of Mcl¡ane lfa,ü.

Archie Bradshaw, dean of

stualents, said only tho location

has beon cha.nged. lfhe test

will

bo gfven Tuesda,y, Dec. 1O' at
1 PM. as scheduled..

Pertonal

Clatti(nd

ED. NOTE: All communicolions intended
for publicotion in this colunn ßusl corry
lhe true nome of lhe wriler, olthough il
need nol oppeor in lhe od il¡elf. All ods
ore subiecl lo edilor¡ol condensolion or
evision, There is no fee for cds oppeoring in this .o,rtn.

.
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INIERNAIIONAL STUDÉNT. 2ó, would
like to meet o personoble femole friend
interesled in inlernolionol relotions ond
sociol oclivilies. Age from I 8 up. Pleose

Editor

wrile Box I l, RomPoge, slotíng
oge ond lelephone number. All
onswered

conf

I

-lt
I

,')

l

nome.
letlers

identiolly.
a+a

Novice Journalists il is cover
Hidden Talents ,As Reporters

t$ATURE, INTEttIGENT ÀIALE studenl
wishes lo neet sansible, personoble femole. Musl enioy pleosonl, informol componionship. Wrile Box 2. Rompoge, with

full porliculors.

*

----

.

ANYONE KNOWING lhe whercobouls
Lack of Journalistlc experlence Since students on such papers
of
cerloin Fresno Slole red-heoded coshouldn't deter a student from often assimllate bad hablts, it usu- ed owith
lhe iniliols of S (os in Suzi) ond
Jolnlng the staff of his or her ally is easler to teach Journallsm J {os in Jesler} pleose conlocl lhe Rom-

college newspaper, says the Red- to students who have Do previous
lands Bulldog, Unlve¡sity of Red- training.
lands, Redlands, Calif.
So, with or without experience,

Benefits Most
freshmen and transfer students
novice often has Journalistic who wish to become better acqualifications of which he is un- qualnted. with the college and
aware. He also is the one who its people should consider Joinstands to benefit most from the ing the Rampage staff.
discipline and experience offered
by the college paper.
CHEMISTRY PROF

A

The beginner even may have
advantage over the stuclent COMPTETES TEXT
(Conhnaed Jron Page I )
who worked on a ner¡¡spaper rn
on
the
theory, with much less
high school.
emphasis
on the practical appliAlthough some high schools
cation."
publications,
excellent
ro
duce
B
many fail to maintain high jourQuick will also ¡evise a laboranalistic standards, and some high tory manual for general inorganic
schools produce little rt{ere than chemistry rvhich he wrote several
gossip sheets.
years ago while teaching at Lamar College in Texas. 'Work on
Bad Habits
Even the schools which strive up-dating the manual is nearly
for quality often are hampered by complete, and will be sent to Macyear.
obsolete conceBts and techniques. millan bLr I'ebruary of
'ext

poge, Box 13.

+r+

fe¡
WANTED: One eligible 5g¡fs¡
vorious oclivities lhis Chrislmos ol- Newporl Beoch. Write Rompoge, Box 12, Íor

furlherdeloils,.

,

I

20 YEAR OtD BACHELOR,

bored,

I :usr DorrT UDD¿1516¡u9 $0o
rdit'ln oN ltlúsc coLD

TþÞÉ.NTs rlê I
Þôìsl'lll¿s€, 5

would like lo meel molure gìrl of opprox.
some o9e. Prefer quiet ond ¡ntell¡genl
type. All lellers onswered, Write Rompoge, Box 3.
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RAffIPAGE

The Strông Arm Of The Law

ConÍerence
Dedicqted
To JFK
Che Califo"nia Junior College
Student Government Association
State Conference, attend.ed by 73
California Junior Colleges, passed
a resolution dedicating the Asilomar, Monterey, conference to

the nemory of President

John

tr'itzgerald Kennedy.
The delegates representing FCC

"MERRY CHRISTMAS, Hcrppy New Yeor, etc., etc., etc."

"THOSE 'NO P.A,RKING' signs qre for recll" This was likely
the recrction of the owner of this ccn when he ¡eturned tö
find c "holidcy greeting" from the Fresno Police Depcrtment on his windshield. Officer Tom Ethridge is shown
delivering the "Christmqs cord" in person. (Clork Photo)

ASB Offices Up For B¡d;
Petitions W¡ll Be Available
Publicised By
Photo ln 'Rotarian'
The tr'CC retraining

president, President's Workshop;
Kathy Murphy, vice-president, Or-

OFF TO SPREÃD

'Bodega Bay Safe'
Says
PG Ñ. E Hepresentative

Associated Student Body, freshman and sopho-

more, Associated Mèn and'Women
Students offices will be available

By BETÎY gUE I{ENNY
Rampage Staff \4/riter

on. Dec. 13 in the admissions
office.

ganizations; Carolyn Poindexter,
secretary, Communications; James
Mclaughlin, AMS president, Activities; and William Bispham,
representative at large, .4,ttituctes.
Miss Doris Deakins, Dean of Wo@t-"n, and Mr. Joseph King attended as advisors.

Other resolutlons I¡assed in-

cluded a suggestion that an orientation program for foreigtr stu-

dents be set up on the college
campuses.

"This v¡as my 30th consecutive

conference," said Mr. King, ..and
every one I attend makes me realize that the younger generation

AII offices wiII be open. They

prograrm{ include ASB president, vice presi-

has the situation well in haud.
The conferences grow stronte¡

was featured in the 'Rotarian', the dent, secretary, treasurer and ten
magazine of the Rotary CIub, an representatives, AMS and AWS
presidents and class presidents,

interDationa,l service organiza- vice presidents, secretaries,
treas- coming necessary to turn to
tion.
atomic energy for fuel. This is the
urers and representatives,
purpose of the PG&E Atomic Park
The feature was a photo in a
Assembly
project at Bodega Bpy.
story entitled "The Answer to UnThe nominations assembly will
The project has een the subemployment," whlch has to do be Dec. 18. Àt the assembly the ject
of much controversy in the
wlth the retralnlng program on a speeches will be made for the top
I
àrea.
nationwide scale.
ten offices. Representatives will
San Andreas Fault
The photo was taken ln the not make speeches.
A.ccording to Johnson, the maln
machine shop with Shannon
Elections will be held on Jan. argument against the powe¡ plant
Smith. The only other picture 15. Booths will be set up in the is the'San Ànd¡eas fault, whlch
connected to the article is in the main foyer of the administration ls one and. a half miles away from
Jackson State College at Jackson, building, in front of the library the plant site.
Miss.
and in the student center. If a
\ry'lth the completlon of the
run-off election ls necessary, it plant, residents of the area fear
will be helcl the following F riday. that they will be in danger in
Commissionerships
case of a trønpr from the fault.

every year."

ln Tribute to

I

1496 N. Von

ln

Memory

Ness

of Our Mortyred

President

John F. Kennedy
College Phormocy

for

tion was adopted. They âre comNot A'Bomb
missloner of conferences and. comThe Atomic Energy Commlsmissiirner of lnternatlonal rela- sion is eonvlnced that the plant
tions.
is not a bomb, but a controlled
and safe method of creating
energy through boiling water.
Studies indfcate that electricfty generated at the new Bodega Bay atomic plant wlll cost
even less than conventional fuels,
he addetl.
Fred F. tr'alta, former FCC Assoclated Student Body presldent,
C[ASSltlED ADS
will descrlbe hls experlences as a
People-to-People student ambasBador to Europe ln the cafeterla Hemni (Postl StlDE nUtE for electricol
engineers. New, never
Conplele
commlttee room Dec, 19 at 7:30 wilh hondbook. Reloils forused,
$25. Socrifice

JFK

Wimpy's

commissione¡- However, General Electric has deships wiII be available shortly veloped boron control rods y¡lthafter thp election. Last year two in power plants that enable the
ner¡ commisslonerships were add- complete plant to be shut down
ed when the new ASB constitu- on a moment's notice.

Applications

rnore

Chrislmos cheer.

AtonÍc Powered Future . . .

+ Petitions for

Refraining Plan

and 'the workshops they ãttendeal
were Fred Martin, student body

1429 N. Von

Ness

Former ASB
President W¡ll

Speok To P-To-P
Provident l,/lutuol would

like to relinquish its
spoce os

o memoriom lo

o

PM.

John F. Kennedy

for $.l3. Phone 255-ó201.

tr'aieta \ry'as one oí three ambassadors from tr'CC. The others are

Kathy Murphy ¿ind Frederick
'Wrlghtson. Mlss Murphy is now
ASB vfce-president. Wrightson is
Providenl Mutuol

1295 Wishon
Suite

"A"

o

chairman

of ths FCC chapter

of

People-to-PeopIe and com@tission-

er of international relatfons.

ln

Memoriom

fo JFK

Dick's [oundromot

ll23

E. Belmcnt

Moy the Eternol. Flome Burn Forever in
Memory

of

John Fitzgerold Kennedy
Drug Foir

Cor,ner

of Olive ond Vqn

Ness
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Cage AcÍìon...Cqphured By TV

þnnie Huqhey (left)
is snctching o rebound lrom l,crry Tolliver, Bckersfield
center, in the first televised gome in City College history.
Ed Cunninghcrm (qbove) is the crctmerc mqn. (Miki Photo)
TELEVISION STAR-Ram stc¡r center

Wrestlers
Stsrt Yeqr

i

Vs. Merced

frek fo BokersÍÍeld

\

By DON MENCARINI
Resuming his ,duties this Year
as wrestling coabh will be Hans
'Wiedenhoefer. The Rams opened
the season Tuesday against Mer-

Ggers Meet Chaff.yr Win Opener

By DON FOSTER' SPorts Etlitor
Bakersfield College's ninth annual invitational basketbal]_ tournament _got underw_ay this
morning at g:15 with last year's champion, Fresno City College, facing Chaffey College of
Ontario.
Mentors Joe Kelly and Ray McCarthy took a 10-man traveling squad for the twoday
starting five's Ed Austin and George Monreal, guards; Lonnie
Hughey, eenter; and Marlin
"Moose" Elrod and Larry Scott,

ced.

'Wiedenhoefer suffered

a

set-

back when he found out that
heavyweight Richard Wharton
will not be eligible until the start
of the second semester'
In the 157 pound class, there
are three top wrestlers fighting

it

JOE KELLY

out, Jimr Ashjian, Ken Benitina'

all-league offensive and defensive
eÌevens.

ga4's

WAYNE DEAVER
Lefl Forword

Ifalfback Elarry Mlller, the
total Yartls

squad perform.
This should have been an addetl thrill for the caters slnce the
whole contest was telecast live
over KICU-TV, Channel 43 of Vi-

runner-up, was named along wlth
205 pounrl tackle Steve Facclani
to the offenslvb team.

Milton Plckfortl, 220 pound
tackle, was a cholce for the ale

salla.

The other teams in the tournament are Los Angeles Valley College, Modesto Junlor College, Ven-

fensive squad.

Other offensive plcks

200.

ends

HANS V¡iEDENHOEFB
GRAPPI/ERS W'IN 29-5
Talented TVoodrow "ïVoody"

Iinott and Fra,nk l(orby, heavyweight antl 177 pound wrestlers, pinned their lllerced College opponents

,Larry

were
Reynolds (COS) and

tura Junior College, San Joaquln
Delta College of Stockton, Mon-

Bill Crenshaw (ARJC); tackle
Bill Profitt (SCC) ; guards Ray

terey Peninsula College and host,

Macedo (MJC) antl Dan Del Ponte
(SCC) ; center Willie Anderson
(SJDC) ; quarterbach Jerry 'WiJ-

son,

(ARJC)

Evans (SJDC)

Young (COS).

marksmen.

I(elly l(eeps Èomise
Coach Kelly not only kept his
pre-gamê promise of suiting all
of his 16 players, but went a little
bit better by letting the entire

IooB's ¡ushiug and

Other wrestlers and their
rveights are Tom McOarthY, 125;
Ron Marquez, 120; Jim Elia, 125;
Larry Plummer, 130; Joe Armas'
130; Dave Austin, 140; Joe Putney, 140; Armondo Jacobo, 150;
Keith Talley, 157; Sam Karagavoorian, 166; Harry BrYden, 190;
and Woodrow "WoodY" Knott,

Wiedendoefer commented.:
"If we are to have a'good season, it will depend on how hard
the boys v¡ork."

aucl 6-6 Scott scoring 19 antl 16
polnts respectively ln leading the

Valley Conference coaches honored three Fresno City College
gridders during a recent PolI for

Kerby.

Keith Boyer, 1?5; Warren GraY,
185; and RodclY Crook, 210.

forwards.
The FCC Rams romperl past the
invitational host Renegades, 7443, in the hoop opener F¡iday on
Fresno's court with 6-? Hughey

tresno's lljliller,
Pickford, tatciani

and Keith Talley. Wiedenhoefer
is in need of 130 Pountl men, and
is scouting the campus for them.
Sinie the end of the football
season, Frank Kerby has joined
the squad, and is rounding lnto
shape slowly due to injuries.
Frank is the Younger brother of
former FCC wrestling star Ed

'Wrestlers who will be eligible
next semester are Blll Parks, 180;

Conference Honors

the BC Rpnegades.
More Tourrrey

Ga,mes

The opening d.ay rounds follow-

; halfback Mike
; antl fullback Bill

ing the FCC attle are LêVC
tgâirìst tr{odesto at 10:50 å,M:
SJDC against Monterey at 72:.26

PM; and Ventura against Bakers-

field at 2 PM.
Board work by big 6-6, 220
pound Elrod brought comments
from the approximately 1,600
fans that watched the'63-'64
bottle opener. Elrotl hatl help
from mates Scott, Ifughey and

Stephers: Aquamen Lacked Experience
Due to the lack of exPerience,
Gene Stephehs and his tatrkers
ended the season with a downhlll
1-9 record,
Stephens was correct when he
saicl thts year would be a constructlve one. T.he team lacked
experlence along with PlaYers'
The top player all through the

John Winstead of Clovis,

Roy and Stockton, 14-1. On October
PerYes of Mclane and Bob Armey 25, the Rams came up wlth tbeir
first win of the season over Sacof Roosevelt.
In their last meet with COS, ramento, 13-12.
Then they lost consecutlve
Vern Klavon scored. 3 goals in
the second quarter ln a losing matches to .A.merican Rlver 22-

6-4 reserve tr'red A,ustin.
Scoring-(FOC) Scott

16, Elrod 14, Hughey 19, Monreal 6,
Àustin 8, Lewls 2, Long, 1, D.

cause. The Rams went down to 12; COS, 16-8; Stockton, 13-9;
defeat 7-4. Lambert of COS led Motlesto, 13-5; Sacramento, 14the Tlgers by scorlng 5 goals in 13; .A,merlcan Rlver, 5-3; and

cos, 7-4.
Vern Klavon. Show- the meet.
The Rams started the season cos ..._-.-------.-_-_-. 1 3 1 2-7
lng great promlse this Year have
been 'Wayne Deaver of Sanger, off by losing to Modesto, 19-6; FCC ...-----.--.------.- 1 3 0 0-4
seagon was

IOHN RIHNER

GENE

STEPHENS

Tcnker Coqch

Matt 1, Ken Kllday 2, Don Bragonier 2, Dave Wllllams 4, R, Matt
4, Fretl Austln 4. tr'ree throws8-17l., 47 percent.

